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ABSTRACT

A nest trap designed for ground nesting b!rds,
specifically Snowy Plovers (Charadrius
alexandrinus), is described. The trap is inexpensive to construct,easy to operate, and lightweight
for ease of use under field conditions.The trap is
designedto operate mostefficientlyunderlightlyor
non-vegetatedhabitats, typical of Snowy Plover
nesting sites.
INTRODUCTION

two piecesof conduitare bent physically,eitherby
handor by usinga pipetool,intoequal"U"shapes
(Figures l a and lb). Hinges are attached to the
dowels at the ends of the conduit, such that when

the trap is closed, the two "U" shaped conduit
lengthslay flat on the ground (Figure la). When
the trap is open, the two "U" shaped conduit
lengthsshould lay on top of one another (Figure
lb). Hinges are secured effectively by drilling
holesthroughthe conduit,but only barelydrilling
into the dowel.

Variousnesttrap designshave beendevelopedfor
ground-nestingbirds,includingshorebirds(Dorio

Once holes are drilled, the hinges can be secured

et al. 1978, Gartshore 1978, Grau11979, Mills and

by screwinghingescrewsthroughthe conduitinto

Ryder 1979, Sordahl 1980). Because of the
relatively open habitats in which Snowy Plovers
are found nesting (Page et al. 1995), nest trap
concealment is difficult.Other drop-door box nest
traps have been used to capture this species
(Paton and Edwards 1996). However, in this
paper, we describea differentnest trap that was
effective in capturing70 female and seven male
Snowy Plovers nesting in saline lake wetlands in
Lynn, Terry, and Bailey counties, Texas, during

the

1999.

METHODS

Trap Design and Placement * The trap consists
of two 1.83 m lengthsof 1.25 cm electricalconduit,
four 16 cm piecesof 1 cm woodendowels,and two
medium-weightstrap hinges.A 1.83 m x 1.83 m
section of 2.54 cm mesh netting (such as retired
mist nets or rocket netting) is also needed to
construct this trap. Dowels are secured into each
end of conduit lengths. Dowels should be
somewhat difficultto place in the conduit,but this
insertioncan be accomplishedeffectivelyusinga
hammer to pound dowels into conduit ends. The
Apr.- Jun.2000

dowels.

The

dowel

serves

to secure

the

hinges, a requirement to ensure that the trap
functions.Once the trap frame is finished,netting
is secured to the perimeterof the trap while in the
closed (i.e., flat) position.This will ensure that
when the trap is deployedthere is enoughslackin
the nettingto allowthe trapto layflatonthe ground.

The nettingcanbe securedto the trapframeusing
heavytwine.The amountor lengthof twineneeded
to properly secure netting to the trap frame will
vary. After netting is attached, black spray paint
can be used to reduce glare from the aluminum
conduit. It is more effective to paint the conduit
after nettinghas been attached. Two lengthsof
twine(about1.5 m) are securedat 10 and2 o'clock
positionson the top piece of conduit. These
lengthsare secured together and then tied to at
least 50 m of twine whichserves as the pullcordto
operate the trap (Figures la and lb).

The trap is set inthe open position(i.e., the two "U"
conduit pieces laying on top of one another)
around a Snowy Plover nest (Figure lb). The
bottompiece of conduitshouldbe securedto the
groundusingstakes(e.g.,re-barstakesworkwell).
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Once the bird is settled, the operator must pull the
pull cord to close the trap. The pullcord is attached
to the top piece of conduitwhich,when triggered,
carriesthe nettingoverthe top of the birdand lands
flat on the ground(Figurela). At thispoint,the bird
will become moderately tangled if using larger
heavier-mesh rocket netting, more so if using
lighter-weight mist netting. The operator should
practicetriggeringthe trap to determine how much
effort and torque is needed to close the trap

Once secured, the operator shouldwalk at least
50 m away from the nest unravelingthe pull cord,
keepingthe linetaught. Duringthe nestingseason,
especially in hot weather, Snowy Plovers will
approach the nest usually within 15 min.
Dependingon stage of incubationand temperature, some birds will approach as the operator
backs away from the nest. Consequently, it is
important to know incubation stage, and focus
trapping efforts during the second week of
incubation.Eggscan be left in the nest. No artificial

satisfactorily.Each trap will be different, so
practice is important for rapid and successful
capture events. Once the trap is deployed,
immediatelyretrievethe bird and removethe trap
from the nest area. This allowsfor rapidreturnof
the birdafter processing(i.e., banding,measuring,
etc.) and minimizesthe numberof timesthe nest is
approached and potentially disturbed. No birds
were injuredduring77 successfulcapture events

eggs are necessary.

Operatingthe Trap - The operatorshouldbe far
enough away from the nest such that the bird
returnsto the nest in a relativelyshort period of
time. This distancevarieswithstage of incubation
and

weather

binoculars

conditions.

will

be

needed

In

some
to

see

instance,
the

bird

during this study.

approachingand enteringthe nest area. Once the
birdentersthe trap area, it willgenerallytake a few
minutesto become settledon eggs. It is important
not to become impatient. If the bird is not
completelysettledwhen the trap is deployed,the
bird may fly vertically(rather than sit tight) and
couldbe caughtin nettingas the trap is movinginto
the flat position,and be thrown to the ground,
potentiallycausinginjury,death,or nestabandonment. Generally, wait 1 to 2 min after the bird
settleson the eggsbeforepullingthe cord.

The main advantagesof this trap are that it (1) is
inexpensiveand easy to assemble, (2) takes
minimal tools to construct, (3) is lightweightand
three or four traps may be carried by one person
easily,and (4) can be operatedby a singleperson.
The main disadvantages are that it (1) requires
manual triggering and (2) always needs to be
monitored.
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Fig.la. SnowyPlovernesttrapinclosed/deployed
position.
Notelocation
ofactualnestat opposite
endof nesttrapfromwhere
the nest trap operatoris located.
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Fig. lb. SnowyPlovernesttrapin open/setposition.Notehowthe nettingis furledbehindthe nestto allowthe birdto sitback
down on nest without interference.
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